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ART DISPLAY OPEN 
THROUGH JULY 21 AT ITT
MISSOULA--
Joyce Woolston, wife of University of Montana Registrar Wayne C. V'oolston, has a num­
ber of her oil paintings on display in the University Center Gallery.
Students, faculty, staff and the general public are invited to view the display from 
1-4 p.m. Monday through Friday through July 21.
Mrs. Woolston's background includes free-lance illustrating for Halt Disney Studios, 
staff illustrating for Douglas Aircraft Co. and giving private painting lessons.
One of her paintings is part of a permanent collection at the University of Colorado.
Mrs. Woolston, who studies with two nationally known oil painters, A1 Wynn and Rv.th 
Smith, majored in art at Los Angeles City College and at Colorado.
